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WANTKD: A Situation, not rKU'tieuliir

in wind kill' ol hiisinisa; sniiill wages to
star! wuli. AddnssR., care tliis office.

A Stowaway
Isaac Waters, a colored shoemaker of

the city, was arrested near the time for

the steamer Xewberne to leave yesterday

upon a warrant gotten out by Isaac Smith,

col., charging him with obtaining money
under false pretences.

It appears he gave a mortgage with
his wife's name attached which his wife

The Collegiate Institute Mosic Teacher
Jliss Louise Filgieof New York, accepts

the position of vocal music teacher in

New Berne Collegiate Institute.
She was educated first at Troy Conser-

vatory, X. Y where she made ijuitc a

reputation ns a vocalist. She came South
in ''.() to visit her brother in Raleigh (w ho
moved there a few years ago) spent one

year there, returned to Troy and con
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Absolutely
Pure

A uream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in loHvoning strength,
Latest Unitkh States Government
Food KurouT.
Royal Hakino Powdhb Co., "106 Wall

N. Y.

b

PAPE DEYO,

Commission

irchants.

Wa-Hthinftoi-
i Street,

NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in 5the
business.

aWItlCTCRNS MA DIC

CACTI DAY OF SALKS"Wl

Xalional Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

UEKEKUNCE:
Gausevoort Hank

New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S

The Tariff Bill Will Become a Law
Without Cleveland's Signature Ad-

journment. Income tux. Rec-

ommendation to Remove
the Negro Taylor.

II. is unquestionably Mr. Cleveland's
present intention to permit, the tariff bill

become a law without his signature.
There is no danger of his vetoing the bill,
though he would probably like to do so

the biisiiu eunditicn of Hie country
would admit of his doing so. It is evi-

dent however, that he doc-- not want the
to go to the archives of the Slate De-

partment with his signature attached.
would be somewhat ot a humiliation

him toappiuvc the measure which
has already so roiiudiy denounced, and

withholding his signature he can St.,
maintain dis attitude of disappr.nnl

Speaker Crisp told members of die
House who were anxious to get away that

thought the session would la- -l until
next Tuesday.

Chairman Wilson is expel led back liom
Ya but he was not about the

Ibui-- e .luring the session.
Another obstacle presents ilsell to the

tariff tinkerers. The Senate bill include-th- e

income lax which will yield the
about $13,U(K),(l(lil, The machin-

ery for collecting the tax has not been
supplied however, and the Secretary ..I

Treasury lor "with
which lie can employ the lieccs-a- i v lax
colleclor.-- .

Rev. Ilivekiah ( ; uilger who was appli
cant for the ( ollcctot'shii) Ii of the wes
tern X. C. district hasbeeiigivcn n ii

Ihc ilepartiiient of Justice bv Senator
Ransom, uoith about Xcxt time

will probably he informed that Seua- -'

Ransom has secured a big foreign ap
pointment for M:ij I'M llalc who has been
here ami tiled additional endorsements.

The Presiilent'iclurned last night at s.4u
from Cray Cables.

The Senate adjor .Kil early today
there was no quorum. Soon after

the hour fur meeting, the President sent
Mr. I'rudcn with a batch of nominations
but he had to return without announcing
them. Very little was done in the House.

The Civil Service commission rcccom-n- .
ends thai the negro Tay lor recently ap-

pointed commissioner of deeds by the
President shall be removed for
subscriptions from office holders. Taylor
called at the White House to seethe Pres-
ident about it this morning but lailed to
have an audience.

Theiti will lie a meeting of the South-

ern States Association this evening at S

o'clock at parlor 10 Willards Hotel.
Short speeches will be made by promi-
nent men on the line of southern develop-
ment.

Notice.
All persons having any books bum the

library of the late Jonathan Havens w ill

please return same to 115 Fast Front St..
and oblige Mrs. Jonathan Havkns.

Feathers-:- - Gleaned
Have your BEDS, BOLSTERS ami
LLOWS renovated and made

Pure and Clean.
Coo.l work, and orders promptly at- -

tended to.

AS MY TIME
in New Berne is limited, all th.i-- i

having work to be done in thi- - line
should place their orders al once.
No work taken alter the lir- -t of
September.

Work from the Country as well as tin-

City solicited. Address,

A. O. HOYT,
Care Rolierts liro.

FOR SALE-HOU- SE & LOT

Mrs Jonathan Havens offers lor sale

her House and Lot, and all Household it
Kitcken Furniture at No. 115 East Front
Street. A very desirable location.

For information, address
a24tt Mils. Jonathan Havens.

BRAD5AM & BROOK

Ixtisr Co.,
13 M.IlI3lli: ST.

Eresh.and I'ure Stock of Drugs and
vChemicals.

ST8aW-:-fPTTtfgQ- S !

We have about 15
1 r, v i' Qf .r Ttr Afa f fin nr

which we wish to close
out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we

will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

Selected Stock!
? 00000000000000000000000

I SAVE YOUR MONEY. 1
Q AnnnnAAAu.nAnIAMUUIAnnH -
Q UwvUllvvllU'AI''vUUvWU"U Q

Having purchased the entire slock of
Cents f uruisning uooas;

HATS, SHOES, Ace
of W. D. abrinotoi. I will offer said
Stock for the next Thirty-Day-s, at and
below Cost.

L. H. CUTLER.
jy24 lm

The Evidence tial tiered Was Presented
to the ( iniiniitlee Mr. Stieel's

Uas Not Ohtaineil,
ElUToK .loiin.NAL: -- I see in your

i LV ol Augu-- I Stli. 14, in aitic:,
headed "I'laiu Prool " there were some
ministers releried to as piocuring evi-

dence or stuteiiieaits ill the case ot the Rev.
W. K. West's lm drunk. There seeim 10

be --oine doubt as to whether the state-
ments were lircscnlcd.

Now what I have to oai about it -:
11

wem to New Borne accuinpaiiieil bv tin
Hev. X. M. ( ...per ami look statements
from i y r.il enllenieii ol New Rene, bill
some of u hout and lerhaps all are truth-tii- l

li eu, the R". Cooiier It
me Ml this matter. But Cooper dill lor
"n to Coiihiei.ee held at he

Haltcras. X. C. went and jiiescnted lo by
I tabled all the evidence we secured to
cuinmittee of n.

Now there is one, thine I would have
Mr. .1. A. Tlionia- - i" remember and that he

Hie d i inw't and the Rev. Cooper
in New lie::!.-- . lie (.M r. Thomas)

that Mr. i.. S. Street was not in W,town. Now would have all those ucu- -

tleiliell know thai the evidence pro-t- n

cured -- ell' and Ke X M. Conpcr
was i.n .ii I" '.he oil).

Ills! I, eonlereiice.
i reel - evidence I procured

llDle wa-- . not in town Hnil day.
cifi.l Ii that this lillle the

si voiir I v ,y .lot It-

erna: puhlii alion accoiii--
.da liii"; one cojiy lo the

(v. N M.I r, Morehcad City, X.
In..,;. .....ii , i! il is not askim too

s Ii ol ..ii, p!e;ie --end one copy to the in
i. M. . I . . Cr.iw.lcr. .Marhallx'rg,

C. , who wa- - the chairman of the in- -

ilinu coiumittce, and oblige.
Ycrv rispieiliillv yours,

C. I'. Cissti:vi:.ns.
Moiehead. City. X. C. Aim. 2d, M!M.

HAITEXINKS OF THE DAY.

A Chester baker sells bread at
cent a loaf.

N" man in Con e- -- displays more
skill in placing hi ulvertising than ex-

Speaker Reed.

Mr. J. Sloat Fassett believes in
Texas idea of nominating men for
governor-- . .

There are three ordinary modes of exe-
cution in China slicing to pieces, decap
itation and strangulation.

11 you uou I believe that ligures can
lie just compare tha republican and dem
ocratic statements and comparisons of
appropriations made by this Congee
til' lis immediate predecessors.

The . t!i Democratic (,'ongi.
sional convent ion was the largest ever
held in the State, lully 1,301) people

present, and all were in good humor.

There will bo no fusion of Virginia
Populists and Republicans. The project
was killeil at l. ncliotu'g on the SM.
Both parties helill onvciitions there that
day and exchanged propositions, neither

which proved sitislactory.
The Charlotte Observer says Mr. Jabez

Myers, who was recently shot there, has
expressed a desire to lie taken to a .New

ork hospital, and it more than likelv
thai he will leave in a few days. Several
friends will accompany him.

Mr. Carlisle says that sugar must be

taxed to keep up government credit. It

ippcars like devilish poor management
that a great country like this should have
to tax sugar 4l per cent in time of peace
to meet its obligations. Durham
Times.

The Xew York commission linn here
tofore known as Palmer, Rivcnburg iV

Co.,Jwill hereafter be Palmer A; Frost.
Mr. Geo. 11. Rivcubiirg withdraws ami
Messrs. Enos. C. Palmer and Allied W.
Frost continue the business. They an-

nounce that goods marked with the old
stencils will reach them but they will
be replaced bv new ones as rapidly as

possible.
The meanest lawyer in thi

town is the one who allowed his wtte to
sue a prominent restaurateur for selling
her husband liciuor and then divided the
S'.IOti damages w ith his wile, refusing in
the face of il all to go to a Keeley insti-

tute and rapidly jioing through his share
of the illjgotten spoils. (Boston Record.)
Tim degraded barrister should be removed

from the bar association, or Iroin associa

Hon wiih all members who frequent the

lir- -

. miners have begun alluding to the

Texas Sixth District Democratic Con

eressional cunvenlioii if "that perpetual
COIIVCIIUVII-

Il did nt succeed in
,

i i. ,, it,,, .ie.utlock and has again ail

;,oe,r alter takitig two thousand two
l..,.wl,...l nnil four fruitless ballots. It

1st at Carri- -i. , ;, on August
.,iw Mir i hvs aa ourneii.

vcana. ill... 1.1. -

Dallas iiiil from there tt adjourned on

meet on tne ui .uthe 22d to again
Hillsboro.

Tlie Charlotte Observes tells that a Mr.

Martin ed 8S, bought license Saturday
to marry a Miss Thompson, aged 3!, near

Wentworth, Rockingham county, she out
of consideration for his age, agreeing to

meat him at the house of his son a tew

miles distant from her home. Sunday
niht all was ready, tlio 'squire present
and supper spread, but the teslive brine

tailed to materialize, n " "" l""v
benediction with which the guests were

dismissed by the disappointed groom nas
never vet been used in church.

Tim Swiss ffoTfimnient lorbnls all
juniors the use of tobacco, and boys dare

not smohe in piuuu. niunw 1

nrn l i t. ts ILSB bV DUlJllC-SCUO- Stuueuw.
Dr. Bremer, physician to' a St. Louis
Lunatic Asylum, declares that its use by

youth is a cause of mental, physical and
moral i oterioration, and he attributes

.rlcsh.'a hml temner to its use. iue
editor of the Review of Insanity and
Nervous Diseases finds that idiotic and
nnrunilD children lllaV blame their bad
hnwdnir tn tnlineco-usiu- B fathers. Its bad
effects are not immediately noticeable, but
in the long run are bound to tell. Paste
tliia in vnnr lint. VOUllI? man. Ol' PUt it 10

vour pipe and smoke it iustoad of the
weed that kills.

Strayed or Stolen
One. red setter dog with white face,

white breast and white feet. A liberal
reward will bo paid for the return ot said
dorr, answers to the name of "Tasso.

I 3 Edwabd Gun

V AN TED: Aj?rnti Women or men,
women pn leiTn1, t.i canvass for a hand-

somely illu-- 'ale .1. inexpensive patriotic
bunk. I, I x allowed. s.

Woini-ii- Hook Am-nc-

VViisliiii.;ii.n. 1). C. iin;232m

WAN I' i; I) A small second Iianil safe.

Apj-l- In I'. (). 4C.

TO LKT - '''woolfuvsiti the Briek Build- -

w o.i avrn street, opposite Cotton Kx- -

a M l)i;W. STKVKNSOS. 2:!lllil

IMA V Tuniiiir and by
.Ml. iii'iions. rep n I in the linn n

1jnl!i i' A. Simmons, Salem, X. C. Tuners
U,t ilen Female Cllesje; State Xoruinl

S li ol, Civin-- b etc C.ill or address
2 I', ll.ick Si., Otv.

i 'A LI. ..I once f"f liarmnns. Until Sept.
1st I yiU il (i.ikl Dust Washing I'ow.
i,.i- ;; i,r pifkaize. Uimailated

Suuar. in In Ii packages .IJe per pound
l..iilhiid bv tin.' Madder, id ".lie

per p"Uinl. ;. ;nctic and Clairetle Soap
it : p cake imi a ood Ii string Broom

I .. !" ;'ornid Spare Itili-- i just received
ii hi.- j mid. !. V. Micsrc.

.M1';S Sum. Dillinu'liani will open her
i..iol at la';' ,.o e on Monday Sept. 1(1.

l.aisi and lVm-l- i .wilil than. uglily.

.Ml si' CLASS Will my reuu-l.- ir

M'.i-- c School, Monday. Sept, the U

:,i ii ic-- i I. nee on New Si reel.
i '.! Miss Ola Fkkkhek.

MISS MOI.I.IK IIKATII will reopen
ln-- eliool nl her residence on l'.l'..ck
sired, Monday, m .t. i'.Hw

WAT10H MILL MEAL In; hail

J. W. S.MAI.I.WOOD'S. tf.

.H'ST KKCKIVEI) by Kxpres-- some

Kxivlienl. lVaches iinii I'ears. .or sale

Cheap this inoniim,' ut Sam It. Waters,
10.5 Middle St.

WHEN lior.ixine is used nceordiiifr to
directions, n third of the lalior and the
cost. ot nap in ordinnry washing is saved.

Sample- - live at .1. F. Taylor's.

SI'I'.CI A .TIES ac Lucas Vt Ijewis' Coal

Oil ...tninv's Petroleum Soup to Hie

I.auii.iiv, 15ath, Toilet, Shaving; lor line
l. - I'.'lniinels. vlhina or ( lass Ware, its

epia'. is unknown. I'riee 5 cents. Also

Cope., soi.p for tne bath. 3 ( ts per cake.

MACIUN'K and hand made .rick in any

quantify for sale. Apply to Clias.
or Joseph L. ilahn. a'28 tf.

Lj OCAL 1ST E W S.

.ME W .1 It VEUTISKMICXTS.

Inward.
'l. lloyt Lksml in your orders.

-- tiers elected for the
In the list of teat

niinie of Miss
New lierne Academy 11k

titled.
lennie llaltler was ac.;h entally

tic
TiieMlav iiininiiig is the time for

firemen lo leave fir Winston to attend the
firemen's convention.

Our attention has been called to the
fact that a number of the bridges along
the public roads have been injured by the

recent heavy rains and need some atten-

tion.

Mr Jus. Hancock and family who re-

cently moved from New Kerne to the op-

posite side of Neuse river, near Fowler's

Ferry have decided to return. They will

move hack Monday and occupy the house

corner of Craven and Change streets.

Hon. G. Shaw, Democratic nominee for

Confess in this Congressional District

will begin his canvass Sept. 4th at Wolf's

Crape Voting place, and is billed for that

county then for several days in succes

sion. Opposing Congressional candi-

dates are invited to participate and a

division of lime with them will lie cheer-

fully grunted
The Kinston Free l'ress says the new

Methodist church at Dover will be occu-

pied for the first time next Sunday. The

pastor, Hev. Uvard Kelley, will preach
at 11 a. in., and Hev. F. D. Swindell at
8 p. m. Protracted services will be con-

tinued during the week, the pastor being

assisted by Hev. VV. 1$. Lee, of Trenton.

This weeks' Beaufort Herald announces

that that town is soon to have a new and

beautiful cemetery. 1'resident W. S.

Chad wick of the A. & N. C. R, K, will

donate the ground for it and tlio town

will have it fenced in, lay it off io walks

and set out shade trees. What is known

as the hammocks is the place Mr. Chad-wic-

proposes to buy for the purpose.

The mayor informs the Herald that the

work will shortly begin. y
Oifr former townsman Mr. Wfer II.

Neal, of Laureuburg, son of rof. Geo.

W. Neal, was chairman cr ile sixth dis-

trict. Democratic conrpsionlv convention

which has just beeji held at Luniberton.
The WiliningtOD MesaeDger alludes to the
address with, "which Mr. Neal opened the
convention as a s.rong one, and says "he
is-- a magnetic, . loruble-An- d- eloquefit

speaker and created great enthusiasm."
Mr. Neal was gifted nt oratory from a

boy.
Rev. Mr. Caastevens, of Beanf Tt has a

ioijl in II.!. Toono rnlntii.i to t.llA War!:

.,ii...,. ...i, in iu, Two;
a few months ago, whereby the character
of Mr. West was involved. The editor ot

. the ..Durham Timep, who was in New

Berne at the time,' anil stopping at the
game hotel with. Mr. West, comes ont in u

card over his own signature, saying pos-tive- ly

that be, West, was drank, and
that ho so informed tome of the examin-

ing committee, who went ministers, v.

savs she did not si;n.
When found, Isaac had secreted him

self in ii far off part of the steamer's hold.

The case will he heard before W. (!.
Rrin-o- Ksq., today.

Railroad Map.
Mr. M. Williams soliciting agent of

the Norfolk and Western railro.id was

putting up maps in lie business houses of
(lie city yesterday, s. wing the entire
Noil'olk and Western siste a with its con-

nection.

This system comprises foil'- .visions
and reaches out by its lire s lo Kich-nion-

Washington City, llagerstown,
Mil; Columbus, IXorton. Bristol, Tenn..

and Winston-Sale- an 1 liirhaui. N. C ,

l.eiii" a total of loali milts.

An Exh hit for Sew Hern. I''air.

('apt. A. I'. Finer, of Morehcad city

brought up to New Berne ycsi-nl- ay thir-

teen specimens of his taxidermy which
will be displayed at the New Berne Fair
by Mr. lieo. X. Ives, for whom lie

n

brought llii'lll up.
The collect! in c. nsi.-t-s of a laaiitiful

fawn and seven varieties of seabirds

royal tern, Wilson tern, large laughing
gull, ifcc. Itwill make a pretty and interest-

ing group,
We are glsd to see iuterest manifesting

itself so unmistakably thus early even n

'.he date ot the Fair is fixed. It

presages another grand exhibition.

Lltttetou Female College.

Littleton Female college Sept.
5th 1894. ot

This Methodist school for young ladies

has thirty-tw- o acres of laud attached to

mid. surrounding it within the corporate
limits of the healthy and pleasant town of
Littleton. Its course of instruction em-

braces all the English branches, oi'dinarf
ly taught in Female colleges, with Latin

Greek, French and German, vocal am

instrumental music, drawing and paint-
ing, book-keepi- and tele-

graphy and phonography, in lact afford-

ing young ladies who desire it, ample
facilities for a practical and thorough
literary or business education.

Key. ,1 M Rhodes, A M, is the President.
The catalogue of the school shows well
for the attendance last year and it will

be as good or lietli r during the term soon
to open.

C'diiiiiix and doine

'r. John Fentress ol Maribel a thritty
serous faruii r and inercliant was

and pros, ...
in town jestei dcoii, of Durham,

Sir. L. C. Rich.. d it few days
rived last night to spei
the city visiting his parents. '0 was in

Mr. Chas. Westcott. nfBavlw
the city yesterday.

Mr. ,1. V'. Moore, post master at Tt,
carora was in the cltv yesterday.

"7

Miss Etta Willis has returned from

visiting relative in Hartford and West-broo-

Conn.

James W. Waters, Ksij , has returned
to the city from a trip down the river.

Miss Lizzie C. Neal left, yesterday even-

ing to spend some time with her sister in

Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson find

Mrs. Grinibley ol Jacksonville came in en

route to their homes from Durham where

they have been attending the State Sun-

day school convention which was largely
attended and an entertaining and useful
session held.

Rev, John W. nibble, who. has been

visiting his relatives in Beaufort, passed

through yesterday morning en route to

his home in Wilmington.
Rev. R. C. Beatnan and family of

Goldsboro, who have been spending some

time at L'e.iufori, passed through e;.i route
to their home.

Dr. R. S. Primrose lc,i't on the steamer
New Berne for a trip to Norfolk.

Mrs. G. E. Caft'e? and Miss Julia Slau'o

returned from Elizabeth City.
Mr. M. V. Williams, soliciting agent of

the Norfolk and Western R. R who has

bffdh spending a tew days in the city and

vicinity, lelc on the steamer ietise ior

other points.

Republican Congressional Convention,

The. Republicans ot the Eighth Con-

gressional district met at Wilkesboro

Thursday and nominated H. Z. Linncy,
of Alexander county, for Congre3s. In

only required one ballot to nominate.

Tim Ponulists m convention at tue

siime jjlace yesterday endorsed Linney for

Congix'ss.

Water Spout Off Wrltrhtsviile.

The residents of Wrightsville and visi

tore at Ocean View saw a water spoil

yestenJay about three miles out to sea,
ktsiiif nnnAoita Ouran'a Tnlnt. I

. It seemed to oe a munei m ww"
was Wliirling from the ocean to the clou.ds
and nnneared ta,be sucked up by a Ms
black cloud. : It eemed to be as largi'i in

circudiference aB a barrel and moved cup.
i.iin tn tndau'ila t.liB slioro and lifted,
When ovei' land it had the appearan ce of
rays of 4ust m,arked out by tne sun---vv u.

T !
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INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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Sand mo H
H

47-- 49 FoUock St

tinued her studies m inu-i- c another year to
yocal and instrumental. She then a;rain

came (soutu in M ami took the complete
course in voriil music under Prof.
Schneider. Peace Institute. lie gave her

medal for excellence in vocal music.
Prof. Karl Scline Ider !:iate of

Leipsit: Ci)uit alor rnamy,
until re.'iiil.y I III dor of not

I'eace I lll it III c in.
With hint she , tone the

rotl.irtmn. vonili,.iU tech- -

niipie, i!e.
While in Tn.y, X. Y., Mis: Klgie

s'U'lied uii'h r nine, very proniinc. vocn- -

lisi-- . She s made a speeia'.iN id vocal

music ior sev veal- . ::.! ii. r voice is

lighly sjioUen it bv II win. :ir.- oin- -

pcteid to judne.
We have - .plugs trom

the papers win. spe .11 terms of

her ,i..i,i".
l'rol Shiieid' --av-: "S'i'. jiosm'sscs a

high and tlexil c voice, which

Le inaiiages wilh skill and easi', she has
t'.:

l;ui;c repertoire ot classical and modern
mi

on";-, ami arias.' lb
l'rol. Meudeuhall has cause lo lie en- - X.

thu-ia- ic in reference to the nmsii: teach-

er he has secured as what Prof. Schneider
savs is worth much.

flie Xows-- t Hiscivcr-Chroiiic- of are- -

cent date says: "Miss K'gie's high soprano
voice was heard in t wo solos. She pos
sesses in the niioiuni an uppci register
almost llute-lik- e tones her technique is

very fine, mid tier runs and trills are ex

quisite. llayunV very difficult Aria from

the creation was a rare treat to the lovers
line niii-,c.- "

Miss Ivgie enjoys singing and there
doubt thai she will be a decided ac- -

imisaliou not only to ihc faculty of the

school but lo the musical talent of tin:

city.

Sew National Ceiuetary Superinteu.
dent.
We hail a call yesterday from dipt.

Absalom Hydo the new Superintendent ol

tho National ceiuetary of this City. He

comes now from Dover, Tenn. His birth-

place w as Pickens, S.C.

From the Dover Courier we lake the

following lelei'cnces to the Captain, one
Lased upon his receiving the notice of
his appointment to New Berne and the

other upon the departure: ot

"(.'apt. Hyde, who for nine years has
had charge of tile National Cemetery at
Dover, has received orders to move at
once to New Berne, N. ('. The C iptaiu has
been assigned abetter place than at
Donclsoii.' so far us dollars and cents are
concerned.

At that we are pleased, for he deserves

success, but the many friends of him and
his family, will learn of their departure
with much regret. They leave with the
best wishes and most kindly feelings of
the people of Dover. May they be happy
in their new home.

'Capt. Hyde and lamily left last night,
for New lierne N. C, to'which place the

''iptaiu lias been transferred. Our people
'bat a family of Dover's best citizens

eel .
Ci iU,il most heartily commend

haw gL o people of their new home."
them to ti- - , ja of ,x jiapogitiou

The Captan. . , m,my
ami win no now.

ie as he left in his
friends in New Uer

last home. vx'ded ('apt
Mr. J. M. Bryan who pre

(he 31 st,
ri,.,in loll for Richmond on

Aged and Youthful Convicts.
a lYnn, TCnlmVli totheWd

iiii.rt-.o- Messcneer says that lVWe con"

viets were brought to the penitiutK y

the 22d. Five came from Moore couk1-On-

of these was 75 years old, one va

aged only 11 years and another 13 years.
Tlio latter two are to serve five and three
..ml n le. f years resiK-ctivel- ior nnm

slaughter, having killed a hoy of 12

years.

be Kolb Meetings Didn't Materialize
I'rnm Alnhnmn. sav that the

h were called for

every County ni the Slate to pass indigna-
tion resolutions over the result and con-

duct of the. recent S'ate election, did not
mnti.rinbzi lo aiiv irreat extent, to many
eoiiniies. n ot a man unucared at the ap
pointed p'. iee. In oiners tne aueuuuucc
was slim, and no bfe, or enthusiasm was
manifest! gil.

List of Letters.
lieimihiiiiL' in the Post Office at New

Rnrni- Ccaven county, N. C, , August 11th

1894.
BMi-s- s Mamie Kerry, Mrs M E Barnes.
C Juiianna Crmnpman, Sulvm Cox.
D Miss Hal Daevret, Grainger Dirdcn,

John Dudel.
13 Kflie Enochs, Sarah Evens.

Richard A Farley,
fe Isair Grimes.
'J Miss Alice Joyncr, Moses Jacobson.
L Francis Langston.
M Elonza McKeel, L J McKeel, Miss

Miss M A Moris.
N E L Nixon.

pMrs I, W Pigott, Martha Rutcn.
Tl.T F Randoloh.
S Jos Simpson, Miss Luczer Showers,

Simon sneparu, miss ueaiyeai dm- -

ver.
Persons calling for above letters will

..loooo mv acvcrtisea ana rve uaiu
nf Hat

rri.o now reauire that one

cent ghall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter.

Al. MANLY, 1 . DA--.

Tho Fayettovillo Independent. Light
inianuj ,i

SliSS. - "

Messenger.
r

't.;


